Herman Miller
Materials

Eames Molded Plywood Seating

**Seat, Back & Base**
Wood & Veneer
- White Ash A2
- Walnut OU
- Santos Palisander 9N
- Ebony EN
- Red Stain 11

**Metal Base**
Finish
- White 91
- Trivalent Chrome 47
- Black BK

**Upholstered Seat & Back**
Price Category 1
- Gem
  16 Colors

Price Category 2
- Fish Net
  18 Colors
- Medley
  15 Colors
- Rhythm
  15 Colors
- Rivet
  11 Colors
- Twist
  22 Colors
- Well Suited
  20 Colors

Price Category 3
- Bento
  9 Colors
- Stitches
  16 Colors
- String Plaid
  8 Colors
- Tweeded Stripe
  13 Colors

Price Category 4
- Braid
  5 Colors
  Geiger Textiles
- Ottoman
  14 Colors
  Geiger Textiles

Price Category 5
- Bouclé
  15 Colors
  Geiger Textiles
- Hopsack
  17 Colors
- Noble
  17 Colors

Price Category 7
- Double Beam Redux
  7 Colors
  Geiger Textiles
- Milanese
  8 Colors
  Geiger Textiles
- Twill Plaid
  8 Colors
  Geiger Textiles
- Wool Satin
  6 Colors
  Geiger Textiles
- Wool Tweed
  7 Colors
  Geiger Textiles
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Price Category 9
- Leather
  - 11 Colors

Price Category 10
- Bristol Leather
  - 42 Colors
- Superweave
  - 5 Colors

Price Category 11
- MCL Leather
  - 10 Colors

Price Category 14
- Lanalux
  - 7 Colors

Price Category D
- Article
  - 24 Colors
- Manner
  - 26 Colors
- Milestone
  - 21 Colors

Price Category E
- Focus
  - 10 Colors
- Ledger
  - 33 Colors
- Metric
  - 28 Colors
- Micro
  - 14 Colors
- Modo
  - 43 Colors
- Skin
  - 11 Colors

Price Category F
- Abacus Standard
  - 2 Colors
- Acre
  - 4 Colors
- Alloy
  - 19 Colors
- Bitmap
  - 12 Colors
- Coincide
  - 11 Colors
- Crush
  - 18 Colors
- Exchange
  - 9 Colors

- Minimal
  - 14 Colors
- Pitch
  - 30 Colors
- Remix
  - 48 Colors
- Scuba
  - 24 Colors
- Steady
  - 12 Colors
- Strum
  - 12 Colors
- Trait
  - 15 Colors

- Maharam
- Geiger Textiles
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Geiger Textiles
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
- Maharam
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Price Category G

- Akimbo 6 Colors Maharam
- Basel 10 Colors Maharam
- Canvas 24 Colors Maharam
- Dart 17 Colors Maharam
- Decode 9 Colors Maharam
- Divina 46 Colors Maharam
- Divina MD 27 Colors Maharam
- Divina Melange 24 Colors Maharam
- Mimic 15 Colors Maharam
- Rise 10 Colors Maharam
- Steady Crypton 13 Colors Maharam
- Steelcut 35 Colors Maharam
- Steelcut Trio 49 Colors Maharam
- Sudden 35 Colors Maharam
- Tonica 35 Colors Maharam

Price Category H

- Abacus 8 Colors Maharam
- Beam 10 Colors Maharam
- Blip 8 Colors Maharam
- Chenille Cord 12 Colors Maharam
- Dot Pattern 4 Colors Maharam
- Hallingdal 62 Colors Maharam
- Mechanism 10 Colors Maharam
- Mister 6 Colors Maharam
- Regatta 5 Colors Maharam
- Rule 8 Colors Maharam
- Salon 16 Colors Maharam
- Small Dot Pattern 9 Colors Maharam
- Tonus 64 Colors Maharam

Price Category I

- Colorwheel 7 Colors Maharam
- Garden 7 Colors Maharam
- Park 7 Colors Maharam
- Vineyard 8 Colors Maharam
- Voyage 13 Colors Maharam

Price Category J

- Coach Cloth 7 Colors Maharam
- Design 9297 8 Colors Maharam
- Melange Tweed 5 Colors Maharam
- Pavement 8 Colors Maharam
- Snap 1 Color Maharam
- Soft Tweed 7 Colors Maharam
- Telary 8 Colors Maharam
- Waterborn 39 Colors Maharam

→ Price Category G

- Divina 46 Colors Maharam
- Divina MD 27 Colors Maharam

→ Price Category H

- Steelcut 35 Colors Maharam
- Steelcut Trio 49 Colors Maharam
- Sudden 35 Colors Maharam

→ Price Category I

- Steady Crypton 13 Colors Maharam

→ Price Category J

- Tonus 64 Colors Maharam
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Category K</th>
<th>Checker 5 Colors Maharam</th>
<th>Checker Split 1 Color Maharam</th>
<th>Cobblestone 8 Colors Maharam</th>
<th>Double Triangles 1 Color Maharam</th>
<th>Facets 1 Color Maharam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orakeblume 7 Colors Maharam</td>
<td>Trees 9 Colors Maharam</td>
<td>Tspanol 1 Color Maharam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repeat Dot Ring 12 Colors Maharam</td>
<td>Stripes 10 Colors Maharam</td>
<td>Toosstrip 3 Colors Maharam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Price Category M | Ottoman Stripe 5 Colors Maharam | Pressed Plaid 6 Colors Maharam | Wool Striae 7 Colors Maharam |                                |                       |

| Price Category N | Alpaca Epinglé 4 Colors Maharam | Herringbone Stripe 5 Colors Maharam | Point 17 Colors Maharam |                                |                       |

| Price Category P | Layers Garden 5 Colors Maharam | Layers Park 5 Colors Maharam | Layers Vineyard Small 5 Colors Maharam |                                |                       |

| Price Category Q | Brushed Camel 2 Colors Maharam | Massive Paisley 5 Colors Maharam | The Firm 1 Color Maharam |                                |                       |